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THE BLUFFS CIIAOTAOQOA.

Twelve Thousand People Flock to Hear
Dr. Talmage.-

HE

.

DUPLICATES HIS CRETE LECTURE.

One Good Trent I'Vllows Another at-

Ilio Different A Miiilillcn!

Still Holds
< -) vn-

.Couvrii

.

, BUTIIn. . , .luly 10. ( Spe-
cial

¬

to Tun HIH.: ) Tultmuc tlio-

larKcst erowd today that IIM over
assembled on tlio Clmutaun.un grounds. The
estimates vary from lU.OJO to ir000. Tlio
1:50: train on tlio Milwaukee carried IXX( ) peo-
jilo

-

In t'loveti < :oae.liei , und wery otber train
during tlio afternoon carried full louds.

The attendance hi tlio morning was very
Inrtft1 , Tlio chief attraction was tlio lecture
by Dr. Vincent on "iCineraon , " tit 10 o'clock ,

and the music cf the ( lodgers band ,

But everybody licnt on seeing nnd-

hcarinK Tr.lmiijfo. The hullelln-boanl an-

nnuni'cd
-

Hint bo would appKir at It o'clock ,

but tlio anxiety to get the choice scats ww so
grout that the iinmonsu iiniphittieatro was
llllod before 2 o'clock. Hy .''I o'clock tbero
wore no vacant scats e.xcopt a few on the
west side, which thobotsuii timdountciuiblc.
Three o'clock arrived nnd the speaker's sttind-
WIIH vacant. The inullcnco grow restive.
Had tbey known that the great pivacher was
In the ante-room holding an animated tctou-
teto

-

with a little Itnot of newspaper men
they would hnve made u creator1 domonitra-
tlon

-

limn Unit which ilnally attracted his att-

ention.
¬

. He cut short uoenteneo in the mid-
dlu

-

nnd ateppeil iiulckly to the front of the
platform , waving his hnndkeruhlcf ns lie did
80. This was taken us a sigiinl by the
nudlcnco to do Ilkowliu , and Instnntiy 10,00-
0hnndlcerclilefs Wore ilu'.teriii'r In the air.-

Dr
.

Ollletto had not ininoiinced his subject ,

nnd until Talinmic had llnished his hiunorous-
Intruilnction only the little coturio of news-
pa

-

per men referred tocro mvnro of the fact
lb.it ho hud determined to repeat his Oreto
lecture on "I-llj : Hlundcrs. " Ho announced
himself as an optimist and staled that tils
ideas of what eonstltutod a literary lecture
had chiiniicd. It should bo constructed bo
that It could only uiiou stilts , and when
delivered litfont! a bright western audience ,

It shouldn't' have very many baked beans
from Boato* in It.

lie then carefully drifted Into his
subject by saying that the man
who has never yet made u blunder has never
been born , or , if ho has , ho died immediately
uftorwtmls. The Hint hip blunder was ma Jo-

In Paradise , and it 1ms had u great many
children since. Multiplicity of occupations
was the blunder ho talked about llrst , and
then followed a string of intellectual pyre
tcchnlca that held the vast audience for two

Not more thnn half of the erowd stayed to-

nttend the concert , but those wlio did so wire
well repaid.

The attractions for tomorrow will not be
altogether overshadowed by those of today.
Ono good treat will follow another during
tlio day.

At 11 o'clock n. in. the assembly hlhlo-
study will bo conductedby Dean A. A-

.Wright.
.

. At 'J p. in. the Hogors band will
plco a concert and at U : ; ! ( ) Dr. Vincent will

* L'U'o ono of hla Hi-oat lectures on "Tho Six
Itoiinirablo DooUs of the Hiblo. " AtI
o'clock tlio ministers' institute will bo held
with LJcan AVrlwht presiding. At n o'clock

. , thoC. L , S. 0. Kound Taolo nnd at 7 o'clock-
V - tlio chorus reheni-sals.

'J'ho best thliif ? of the day will bo the mono-
logue

¬

ontortiilnnient , "Tho lllvuls , " by Prof.
Charles I > . Underbill.

'

* The liny at Crete.-
Cur.TE

.

, Neb. , July 10. ( Special to Tin :

llr.i : , ] The su > )] oi't of the morning bible
reading was , "I'rovulling Prayer, " Luke
18 I-M. Dr. Hurlbut's talk very help
ful. At S o'clock an examination of the
young people's class was held in normal hall-

.At
.

S o'clock the children were examined by-

Mrs. . Kennedy. Printed ijubstlons were passed
around iiinoni ; the little ones. These ques-
tions

¬

covered in a very comprehensiveman ¬

ner the work of the session , and were well
answered by the pupils. It was a curious
Bight to see little tots , who could neither
rend nor write , answer Interrogations ns
they xvcro road to them from the printed
blanks.-

Dr.
.

. Durye.i met his bible students' class , ns
usual , at Si o'cl jck. Tlio doctor took up tbo-

questlor , "What are essentials and what are
non-essentials in Christian faithl" Ho gratl-
lled

-

his hearers by a very original presenta-
tion

¬

of the subject.-
Dr.

.

. Hurlbut's morning class considered
tlio"D.iyofCrusillxon.! ' Ho dealt with the
peculiar qualities of the time , nnd the Impor-
tant

¬

events connected with it-

.At
.

11 o'clock Prof. J. C. Freeman delivered
the fourth nnd last of his series of English
literature lectures. His subject was l The
Novel. " Among'othcr things ho snld the fol-

lowing
¬

: "Fiction ghWus shadows ; history
deals with reality , Fiction deals with indi-

viduals
¬

; history with masses. Through no-

tion
¬

, to n great extent , wo learn the customs
of an litre , lly llqtion the solitary Is placed In
the midst of society. As men acquire power
for the profoundest Intellectual effort they
titlll retain their zest for fiction-

."The
.

recital of tales has at all times been
the 'greatest Intellectual recreation of the
orient. The classics had stories of love , al-

though
¬

they were inferior to ours. Old ro-
ninnco

-
writers depleted very little of a do-

niestio
-

nature in their works. Ancient llc-
tlon

-
, like ancient pnlntinn , is devoid of per ¬

spective. In every Christian writer of tlio
fourth century you Hud Imitation of the old
Koinun novelist , Miletus. "

At this point the speaker gave short
descriptions of several works of llc-
tionVhon the Teutonic ] races
discovered that they had Ideas and must ex-
press

¬

them they ehoso a different style from
that of the polished C! reeks. The Teuton
heroes wore always carls , kings , dukes and
knights. Atthetlmoof curlyICiigllshwritings
the church , which set tlio standard of morals ,
wa-s itself huinor.il. There are two varieties
of romances of chivalry. 'J'ho ono Is tlio
metrical romance ; the other the prose
romance ) of the fourteenth century. In
Cervantes the word novel or 'novella' llrst
appears-

."After
.

liunyan's allegory Ideality ceased
to havon phico in English llcticn. Iii 'Hobm-
Bon Crusoe' Do Foe not only wrote a novel of-
iidvoiituro , but also ono of character. Ulch-
ardson

-
was u student of character , especially

that'of woman. Fielding described what ho
hud seen and known , and if less coarse ho
would have been less true. Mr. Thackeray
in 'Henry Esmond1 has producedtho very
spirit , languageiind umiincrs of Queen Anna'su-
go. . "

Mr. Freeman then sketched the course of
fiction down to the present time and showed
the great Importance of the novel.

Today being "Recognition day , " the exer-
cises

¬

oj the afternoon was largely given up
to thoio sen-ices. The annual procession of
the C , L. S. C. occurred at t : ((5, The mem-
bers

¬

of the circle formed In line at the Pres-
byterian

¬

headquarters and marched from
thcro through beautiful arches and between
long lines of smiling children to the hall In
the grove. After brlof services the proces-
sion

¬

again formed and took its course to the
tubornueli1. Thostiigo was beautifully dec¬

orated. A profusion of ( lowers was every ¬

where. About the pint form bung the class
mottoes ; "Let Us Keep Our Heavenly Fattier
In the rylldst , " "We Study the Word anil
Works of ( !od"mid "Nover Bo Discouraged. "
The graduates , fourteen In number , occupied
ieata which had been reserved for thorn.

Before beginning the regular exercises Dr-
.Ituribut

.
rend two letters , ono from Dr. Dun-

ning
¬

, the former Nebraska conductor,

and another from General Clinton B.-

Fiske.
.

. Dr. Dunnlng's letter was ful
of ringing words of encouragement.-

icneiiil
.

( Fisko'B letter was oun written dur-
ing

¬

his late Illness , nnd now that the mini who
dictated it has passed away , ithudapcuullnrl )
melancholy Interest , Dr. Dunning ulludcd to
the dead hero in u very touching manner-
.Ilegular

.

recognition day exercises were then
participated iu by all-

.Dr.
.

. Hutlbut delivered the address to the
graduating class. Ho outlined the history ol-

&o< ChauUuo.ua isovouieut, uud oxplaluc4

the great principles underlying the organiza-
tions.

¬

.

The diplomas were presented In n very Im-

pressive
¬

manner.
NOTB-

1.Hccent

.

vliltor.4 to tlio grounds nro aq fol-

lows
¬

! From Weening WaterJ.( J. W. Norton
nnd family , Abbio I. Hc.irdslev. Nellie K-

.Ucnrdsley
.

, Dora Swearlniren , .Sirs. 1C. L-

.liced
.

, UCOI-RO Hlndlev. From Lincoln N.-

L.
.

. McDowell , Web 11. "Wheeler , J. Fentlnmu ,
H. L. Stowin-t , Alice Ilros.s , E. S. lluwley ,
Mrs. O. A. Klnncy , Miss Anna Sidle. Mrs-

.Sophin
.

Youm , From O ration-Jodah Den ¬

nett nml family. Willie Hainey , M. K. Moon ,

Mrs. M , C. Colby , MM. Hulnoy , J. K. Moony
From Ocnevn Mabel Dempster, George W.
Smith , Cora L. Stewart. From Hayinond
11. F. Reagan , Mrs. F. J. Heagati , L. F.
Potts , 0. Kerns.

Miss Kllu Moeller , an enterprising school-
mistress of Omaha , Is on tl.u grounds. She
is working for the Vnssur.sulHcrlptlon prize
offered by the Ladles' Home Journal , and Is-

a "rustler" In eviry sense of the word-
."Ieo

.

water" is the legend Inscribed upon n-

banel which stands near each of the assembly
pu m PM-

.Tho.so
.

ivho liavo attended Professor Freo-
iimn's

-
lectures have gained n pretty thorough

knowledge of English literature-

.VIIE

.

. , IVIC TJLEVHOSE.-

It

.

Will I'rcslUc at tin ; StiinlcyToiuiaiitti-

mca (iiirilm ncniirtt. ]

LOMIOV , July 10. [ New York Herald Ca-

bleSpecial
¬

to TitiUni.j: Tbo bells that
will ring out a welcome from Westminster
Abbey on Saturday toStnuloy and Miss Ten-
mint should , if they are wise , take , extraor-
dinary

¬

precautions to say only what they
mean , nnd say it In their mojt polished style-
.It

.

must have been with at least a mild sort
of curiosity that they looked upon tlio pure
mcchnnlsm which was placed well within
icaring distance of them today. They had

never seen anything like It. It wsw n phone ,
jraph. The bells were asked to speak , and
, spoke. Then the phonograph was asked
to speak , und it spoke the story told by the
jells. The organ , too , was In a queer state of-
mind. . It hud filled the abbey with inu'lc to
which thousands would listen on the occasion
of the wecMing of Stanley nnd Tonimnt. It
bears on us as the north wind and as soft u-
si summer , hut , growing careless , itt-

iad permitted n couple of notes to which no
invitations hnd been issued to enter
the nhboy. It had beard the notes come in ,

but their entrance had caused only
i passing emotion of discontent until u small

bit of machinery of which the organ had
taken no notice called its attention in u most
exasperating , beciuse m.itter of fact , manner
to a circumstance wldch it hoped would ut
tract no attention. Every word tlio organ
had said was repeated by the uninvited guest ,

nnd among these words we're two false notes.
The choir , which is to sing at the wedding

of Stanley and Tennant , rehearsed its part
today also , nnd it registered every note in its
mechanical way , anil when the choir had tin-
ishcd

-

, and had told Itself after the manner of
choirs that It never performed more success-
fully , the phonograph recorded all the re-
marks

¬

, It may bo surmlseit that the phono-
graph

¬

did not pay Westminster Abbey u visit
without an object. Doing constructed upon
purely mechanical lines of coin-so it had nn
object ; this object has been partly accom-
plished. .

Tlio phonograph has been satisfied that the
bolls , organ und choir will perform their
duties on Saturday in a thorough manner, but
it intends to remain there until the last ves-
tige ol doubt has been dissipated : this done ,

It will tuiikci its bow to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
nnd beg to be made an intimate friend of the
family ,

It will bo strange If Its request is not com-
plied

¬

with for the phonograph which will bo
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley by Colonel
Uourand will be the most wonderful of its
kind nnd will have more to tell that is worth
telling than any phonograph that ever spoke.
This phonograph will bo made of California
cherry , u beautiful wood , and such parts of it-

as are constructed of metal will be covered
out not Hidden in a ca o or beveled glass-

.It
.

will contain spaces fora hundred volumes
of voices and to its possessor will bo nblo to
tell a marvelous story. It will be able to re-
peat

¬

the welcome of bells , the swelling notes
of the organ and the voices of the choir. It
will bo nblo to toll word for word the language
of the marriage contract and thcimmcsof tlio
signers thereto. It will contain the good
wishes of American friends of the great ex-
plorer

¬

and those who uro not so far away. It
will In short tellthostory of their wedding as it
has never been told before anil of this story
it will never grow tired telling.-

I
.

twill also tell Its own story , for upon the
silver plate will bo Inscribed the phonograph
salutation : "I prize the palliating air ; I
heard music nnd speech : all lips that breathe
are mlno ; I speak and the inviolable word
authenticates its origin ; 1 am a tomb , a para-
dise

¬

, ii throne , an angel , prophet , slave , an
immortal friend ; my living records in their
native bono convict the knave , nnd disputa-
tions

¬

end ; In mo are souls embalmed ; 1 am an
ear ( lawless us truth and truth's own tongue
am I ; I am u ro.iuiroetion ; men may hear the
quick and dead converse , as I reply hull ,
broadening realms of knowledge and of peace ,
my trophies , Stanley , by htead fast faith were
won ; may light and truth and brotherhood in-

crcaso
-

; I tun the latest boon of Edison. "

ISillRineii Visit Hisinnrule.-
nr.ut.ix

.

, July 10. [Special Cablegram to
TUB HKK.J During the visit of the American
rillemen to Prince Hlsmarc.lt , the exchancel-
lor

¬

entertained ills visitors with a number of
interesting anecdotes of himself and family.
Among other thlnirs he told how during the
French war tlio life of his ton Herbert was
saved by a vntch which had bc.cn given him.
During a battle n bullet struck Herbert In
the breast , and would undoubtedly hnvu
pierced his heart had not its progress been
stopped by the time niece.

Ono of the visitors remarked that Prince
Hisinarck looked well. Tlio prince replied
that this was duo to the repose and freedom
from anxiety which ho was enjoying. He
said , however , that ho was unable to hold
aloof from politics altogether. If he had re-

tired
¬

to Vnrzln ho should have become a com-
plete

¬

backwoodsman , whereas at Freder-
Iclisruhe

-
ho occasionally saw his fellow-

s.Mndainn

.

Dins DoHai1 Agiin ,

[CottyrlvM | C.Vcloii Hcmicll.l-
IloMB , July 10. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Uiir-ltl3] announced from

rtomo that Mine. Ann Odelia Lolhi Diss Do
Burr of New York, who was arrested by the
Italian police on n charge of swindling , is out
of prison pending tier trial In the fail. She
claims to hiivo letters compromising high
churchmen in Homo , hut when Mgr. Camp ¬

bell , rector of the Scotch college , who ran the
fut adventuress to earth , tells what ho knows
ofherdarlc operations in the Eternal city ,
she will probably wish she had struck some
other Held for business. Mine. Dlss Dollar
claims that she amazed her Jailors by spirit-
ualistic

¬

feats , but shu Is not a conspicuous
friend of the snored truth.-

An

.
a

Independent Ti 'ket.-
Hunox

.

, S. D. , July 10. The independent
convention adjourned today after nominating
thofollowlngticket : Governor , H , L , Loucks ;

lieutenant governor , I) , L. Vimosdel of Yinik-
tonj

-

treasurer , Frank Koberts of Mlllbrook ;

auditor , Captain Lowe of UIJou ; secretary of
state , Henry Hanson of Harvard ; attorney
general , S. W. Cosand of Gettysburg ; super-
intendent

¬

of publlo instruction. 13. A. Dye of-
Kedlield ; commissioner of public lands. F. F-
.Meyers

.
of Alpeim ; commissioner of labor, J.-

W.
.

. Johnson of Aberdeen : for congress , W , L-
.Leavltt

.
of Lincoln county. The convention

refused to make any endorsements for United
States senator-

.Anieriuniis

.

SI rry In-

CupvruM( IKMI'U Jamrx d'oniim lltnnrtt ,
'
]

LONHOX , July 10.Now[ York Herald
Cable-Special to Tin : HBK.-Charles Ken-
dall

-
Adams , president of Cornell university ,

was married by Hey. M. Orange at Padding-
ton chapel yest rdny to Mrs. Mary Mathcws-
IJarnes of llrooklynwidow of the late Mr. A-

.S
.

, Uurnes , u publisher of New York ,

Huron Witisiiuum Slolc.-
HKIIUX

.

, July 10. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : BKR. ) Huron Wlssnmnn , imperial Gcr-
iimn

-
comniruloner to East Africa , who I ? at

present In (Icrniany on u leave of absence , is-
milTerlm ; from an uttuck of asthma. Ho is-
conlincd to his ucd.

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Hook Islixnd ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to ull points east ut lowest rates.

UAJII : m Mii: JAST.

Wounded Unto Death , a llravo Olllcer-
HlllH HlH MllKllMCr.-

Co
.

| ; | IKVliuJiimcaGuiiInn llfiinctl , ]

CKTTIMI : , July 10. [ New York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to Tun Uri.1: In the month of-

Dctobor last, during a burial service , u min-

ister
¬

, nn Inhabitant of the village of Dolnji-
rnl

-
< , on account of his conduct , was Impris-
oned

¬

by the orders of his superior oflleer ,

who is a relative of Colonel UoskoMiirttno-
vich.

- .

. Save Pocok , a townsman of the culprit ,

who happened to be present , protested ener-
getically

¬

against the arrest. A slight quarrel
ensued , during which ho received n blow from
the butt end of ono of tlio soldiers' rilles.-

Suvo
.

Pocek swore to ba revenged.
Last Monday , at 0 o'clock in

the morning , ns Colonel Hosko was
passing nlong the principal strcel-
of Ccttlnje , Save , thirsting to avenge him-

self on the whole Martlnovleh family by kill-
ing that member of the house , who with rea-
son is considered its bravaU and most worthy
representative , in a cowardly manner shot ut
Colonel Bosko from behind with u revolver ,

Tlio build passed clear through the col-

onel's' body. Though mortally wounded , the
ofllccr struggled to his knees. With ono
hnnd holding his head , the better to take
aim with the other , ho seized his re-
volver , which had us ho fell dropped
fi-om hU bolt , and tired at Save , hitting him
In the forehead and abdomen nnd stretching
him dead ut fifteen paces from where the colo-
nel knelt.

None of the persons who had been attracted
by the firing wore wounded. Colonel Hosko-
Martinovich was attended by his physician
and doctors of the town , who found that ho
had a dreadful lesion In his liver and Intes-

tines
¬

, Ho died two hours later. The funeral
took place on Tuesday , amid n great concourse
of mourning Montenegrins-

.AnicrlcAtiH

.

Ho the Honors.-
CVij'irfM

.
[ ISV liu Jamcn llcnncll. '

]

HIIHI.I.V , July 10.- [New York Herald
Cable. Special to Tun Uii: : . | Wednesday
evening was devoted to thoTurner torchlight
iroccsslon , followed by n grand commers-
in honor of the Huvariuns given by-

Lho Berlin shnctzcn. Among those
Lnklug cups today were Sehoelkc ,
Fisher , Midler , Schnrf , Umlloff , Schmidt ,

Sylnirg and Engcl , all New Yorkers. Bern-

hnrdt
-

of Philadelphia , Kollo of Brooklyn nnd-

Jncobyof San Francisco also took prizes ,

which tlio Americans have hitherto done out
of all proportion to their numbers. Count
Balthazar Gio Brescia won a silver cup.-

At
.

the banquet in Festhullo tonight , the
xnlscr's telegram was read : "I beg you to
thank tbo assembled schuetzen for their kind
wishes."

WHAT JtOEH-

I'he QncNtluii tli i New York Tribune
AHCH! of Great Itvitiln.-

Niw
.

YOIIK , July 10. The Tribune In mi
editorial on the Behring sea mutter, tomor-
row

¬

will say :

"Congress has acted wisely in calling for
the correspondence , on the Uehring sea con ¬

troversy. It is evident , says tlio
editorial , that Lord Salisbury is ad-

vancing
¬

sonio most absurd contentions.
There is some reason to believe that
a certain quality of menace has been imparted
to his Inter tones. Some curious military and
naval operations have been going on lately
about our coast. Great Britain has been
stronglitening her splendid defense at Hullf-

av.
-

. increasing her military and navtil forces
there , adding to her fleet, at the Bermudas
nnd Bahamas and sending a consider¬

able squadron to the Behring sen. If
she desires this display to bo interpreted
by the United States us a menace she is en-

gaged
¬

in n foolish and regrctublo business.-
It

.

is not nfcreoablo to a spirited people to feel
that nn effort is being made to awe them Into
submission by a display of the engines of-

force. . Wo can imagine no proceeding on-

England's part more likely to convince the
American people that the Behring sea is a
inure clausum thr.n the presence of British
gunboats in the neighborhood of
our PrlbvlolT islands. Wo can
fancy no demonstration more admirably
calculated to unite this country in a resolute
determination to persist in its extreme de-

mand
¬

than the sight of British cruisers
hovering around our Atlantic coasts. It is
desirable that Great B.iilain should appre-
ciate

¬

this point. Americans cannot suppose
this unusual congress of warships is an ex-

pression
¬

of genuine British sentiment , but
whatever it moans it serves no good purpose ,
nnd the British government will do Itself a
favor by ordering its cruisers away.-

A

.

JtACt: ItlOT-

.Klghtcn

.

lit All Killed and Woiiml'tl-
In the Melee-

.Giurrns
.

, Go. , July 10. A fatal race riot
occurred at Stork's mill pond , Fayetto county'
this afternoon. Four negroes were killed
and six wounded , two of whom nro reported
dying. Eight whites were shot , but it is
thought only ono fatally , making
eighteen in all killed and wounded. The
trouble started with a row between n darkey
who was selling wino and n white man. The
quarrel was taken up by others until many
became involved. The shooting soon became
general. After emptying their weapons a de-

mand
¬

was made of a merchant for inoro am-

munition
¬

, Ho refused to sell , hut the infuri-
ated

¬

rioters helped themselves to all ho had.
There were over live hundred people on the
ground and it Is a mystery the shooting was
not more fatal in results-

.Merchants'

.

hotelOmaha. $2 to $3 per
day. Nat'.Brownpronrjra P.IIi by nsji1.-

o
.

Tilts Choulc was n Forgery.C-

iiEvnxN'K
.

, Wyo. , July 00. [Special Telo-
grum

-

to Tnc Bii : . ] A dapper looking young
man arrived on the Denver train hist Sunday
and registered nt the Intel-ocean hotel ns
Charles B. Harris of LcudvllloC In the morn-
Ing's

-
mull ho received n letter postmarked

and bearing the printed stamp of the Alle-
gheny

¬

mining company. This letter ho
opened while standing at the register , oppo-
site

¬

which was Jloward Kemp , the cincf
clerk of tlio hotel.

From the letter ho drew a check for $120 ,

which ho said was for traveling expenses.
The check was drawn by 11. It. Paxton on
the Union bank of Denver and bore a cerjjtl-
cate

-
alleged to bo tluit of the cashier. It was

made pavablo to the Allegbany mining com-

pany
¬

, which endorsed it to Harris. This
check tlio clerk cashed , The next day Harris
departed for Denver nnd the ciieck has since
bceii thrown out as a forgery-

.Ia

.

run lit) Matters.
LAIIAMIHV'yo. . , July 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tut : BKR.J The tenth annual con-

vention
¬

of the Wyoming Sunday School as-

sociation
¬

concluded its labors hero today. I.-

C.

.

. Whlpplo of Cheyenne presided , and among
those present was Hon. William Hoynolds ,
ex-chairman of the international conviwitlon ,

The otltccrs elected for the ensuing year
were : President , Mrs , II. E. Fitch , Laramlo ;

recording secretary , J , T. JenkinsJChoyenne ;

statistical secretary , H. A. Humbiim , Doug-
lass

¬

; treasurer , Dr. N. It. Cowhlck , Chey-
enne

¬

,

In a runaway accident today , P. 11. Destei-
ger

-

of Chicago , lessee of the Union Pacific
chemical wonts here , and John Davis , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Lnrnmio soap works , were
seriously injured. Mr. Davis' injuries may
provo fatal.

Notwithstanding reports to the contrary
from Omaha , the Union Pacific coul mines ut-
Itoek Springs are still cbsed down because
of the unwillingness of the minors to work
under the screening system. Nearly two
hundred miners have already loft Hock
Springs , many of them going to Dana and
Ilimtui.

Hard Times In Oklahoma.K-
ANSIS

.
CITV , Mo , , July 10. A dispatch

from To | oka , Kan. , says : Fourteen families
of colored people Just returned from Okla-
homa to Topeka say everything Is drying up

there and the settlers are leaving ns fast as
they can get away. Crops will bo almost a
total failure. A dispatch from Klngllshcr
says there was a heavy rain this atteraoou ,

Buccoedlng nearly * month of dry weather
and too late to dp good in a great many local ¬

ities.

Ovoronin * l y Illaok I ) imp.-
WiiATCnmi

.
, la. , July 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiK Bin :. ] A liid named Hey Hawk
went down Into nn old escape shaft of n mine
hero late yesterday afternoon , was overcome
by black dump and fell to the bottom. Fred
Armstrong , a inllkmnn who was passing , saw
tbo accident and went to the rescue. Ho
was also overcome w 1th the- clamp and fell to-

tlio bottom. A mnh named Baldwin also
tried to descend and was also overcome , but
was rescued and his life saved. The bodies
of the hey and man were taken out by grap-
pling hooks , but all efforts to bring them to
proved incless. Armstrong was greatly
respected nml leaves a wife nnd child.-

A

.

Farinef.s' Alliance Convent inn.-
ATMSTIC.

.

. la. , July U ) . [Special Telegram
to Tin : BIK.Tho: ] fanners' ' alliance of the
Ninth district held n convention in. this city
today with a fair attendance , llejolutlons
were adopted favoring free coinage of silver
und the Issuing of United Suites notes In lieu
of national bank notes ; also demanding rail-
road transportation , telegraph and telephone
service nt actual cost , the govern men t to own
und operate the same ; demanding tlio adop
tion of an absolutely secret voting
system nnd demanding the passage of laws
prohibiting alien ownership of land , nnd in-
vestments In mortgages on real estate , also
that in order to earrv out the above objects
they would support for ollleo such men ns enn-
bo depended upon to enact these principles
into statute laws uninlluenced by party can-
dues.

-

. The membei-j state that they will
support for congress the candidate who will
pledge himself to support the principles em
bodied In thcso resolutions. If neither candi-
date will do this the alliance will put a candi-
date

¬

in the Held-

.ludii.'ial

.

Nominations.S-
TCHIT

.

, In. , July 10. [Special Telegram to
Tin : HIM : . ] At the republican judicial con
venllon held hero today a resolution was
adopted declaring Judges J.' H. Henderson
mid A. W Wilkinson to bo the unanimous
choice for a second term. For tlio third can-
didate A. II. Appleimto of Outhrlo county
was nominated on the sixty-seventh ballot ,

his competitors being. ! . D. Gamble of Marlon
county and Attorney White of Dallas county-

.Jtison

.

CltyV Dep.it Uiirned.-
MA.

.

. OX CITV, In. , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram

-

( o Tim Bii.J--TlioMason: : City Union
depot and freight building was burned this
morning. The lire eaugnt m the roof und
before water could bo brought to bear It was
beyond control. Tlio books and papers of the
railway company and other contents of the
building were aved , heiioo I ho lois on the
joint property of the two roads will bo light.-

An

.

KclitoiNi minuted for Congress.L-
KM.VHS

.

, In. , July 10. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Bui : . ] The Eleventh district con-
gressional

¬

convention tonight nominated on-

tlio forty-third ballot George D. Perkins of-

tbo Sioux City Journal to succeed I. S-

.Strublo
.

in congress-

.An

.

Iowa 'I own II idly Poorolicil.-
Dr.s

.
Moists , la. , July 10. A flro at Albla

this afternoon burned- several stores , entail-
ing

¬

a loss of §'1000. The safety of the village
was seriously threatened for u time.-

IA

.

TEXKlT'v. A >. STKMKE.-

Tlio

.

Ilules Kclntivo to D
Cause IntctiKc Dissatisfaction.O-

OIIKX
.

, Utub , July 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin: Bin : . ] Ono, of the twenty secret
agents sent out from Omaha as a representa-
tive

¬

of the employes of the Union Pacific
road has been in the city several days ,

sounding tlio mountain division men re-

lative
¬

to the proposed strike. In an
interview this evening he clnlms that a strike
is imminent on the entire system unless the
rules about the discharge of men lire modi-
lied.

-
. He claims that tlio employes on the

western division will support tho. strike
movement unanimously. He states that bad
retiring Manager Dickinson remained with
the road tlio prolmblu difllculty would have
been settled. The men had great respect for
and confidence in him.m

He Jelittl! il Heligoland.L-
oNDON'Jnly

.
10. Iii the house of lords this

evening Lord Salisbury moved tlio second
reading of the bill providing for the cession
of Heligoland to Germany. Ho generally be-

littled
¬

the importance of the island to Kng-
lundiind

-
magnified the advantages to bo de-

rived
¬

from its transfer. Referring to the
African clauses in the Anglo-German agree ¬

ment. ho argued that ns long as Witu was In
the hands of cither power English In-

terests
¬

to tbo northward could bo inter-
fered

¬

with. Under tlio there
was not the slightest chance for such inter-
ference

¬

until tlio confines of Europe were
reached. Ho urged that an exclusive English
protectorate over would assist in
the suppression of the sluvo trade and de-
velop

¬

the commerce M England and India.
There was no reeson , ho said , to apprehend
any cllfileulty over the convention with any
European power. After debate by Lord
IJosebury and Earl Kimbcrly the bill passed
the second reading.

*
Iti Memory of ( Jeiieral Flslce.-

CIXTE
.

, Neb. , July 10. Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] The memorial services in
honor of tlio memory of General Fisko , held
this evening at the headquarters of the
Women's Christian Temperance union , was
of n very touching and impressive character.
Among those participating were lievs. Ben-
net o'f Crete , Tyson of Pnlinlriii , Alexander of
Edgar , Mrs. Fitch of Hastings , Judge Hill of
Beatrice , and Captain Van Etten of Dakota ,

Judge Abbott of Crcto mid Dr. Hurlbut ,
superintendent of the Clinutnuqua. They
all delivered most eloquent eulogies upon tlio
life and attainments ol General Fislcc.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Woodward of Sewurd presided and
referred to tbo fact that It was her honor to
represent Nebraska as a delegate in tlio con-
vention

¬

which nominated General Fiske for
the presidency in 18S8 , The Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union building was very
tastefully draped nnd the music was hi charge
of Mrs. Casseil of Hastings ,

The Poultry lire dorn.-
CiucAcio

.

, July 10. A meeting of what here-

to
¬

fora has been known ns tlio American
Poultry Breeders' association was held today.-
Tlio

.
association will organize as a corporation

under the name of the Columbian Poultry
Breeders' association , the intention bolug to-

hnyo headquarters at Chicago for work pre-
paratory

-
to holding a grand exposition of

thoroughbred poultry seine time during the
world's lair. . .

A Provison for Adjournment.
WASHINGTON , D. C. July 10 , Representa-

tive
¬

Williams of Ohio introduced a concur-
rent

¬

resolution in the house today , which was
referred to the committee on rules , providing
that the president of the senate and the
speaker of the lipuso bo authorized to close
the present sesblon'of the l-'lfty-llrst congress
by adjourning uneir respective houses July 11-

1.Tito

.

Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather , fol-

lowed
¬

by showers. ,

For Nebraska and Iowa Showers , except
custom Iowa , southerly winds , cooler , except
in eastern Iowa , and' wanner.

For South Dakota Showers , cooler , west-
erly

¬

winds.

The CrltiU > I Iliincl.
CINCINNATI , O. , July 10. The general feel-

ing
-

hero regarding the railroad situation
seems to bo that the crisis Is at hand ? A
meeting of railway employes of all classes is
being held hero tonight to discuss the sltunt-

lon.
-

. Railroads did not receive any freight
today , devoting their tlmo to clearing the
freight already accumulated in the dupots.-

A

.

Tiii'klnh Outrage.
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 10. According to

advices received hero a number of Armenian
peasants at Aluklles who failed to pay tholr
tuxes were burned ullvo by Turkish zupttohs ,

Wyoinln In a Mat .

WASHINGTON , July 10Tho president lute
this afternoon approved the act for the ad-

mission of Wyoming as a btute of tbo uulou.

A <>

Itcpiihlluin Senators IHCMISS| the
I'l-ue of the III ellotiK Hill.-

WAIII.OTOX
.

, July 10. The republican sen-

ators
¬

wore in caucus three hours tonight dls-
cussing the order of business. The outcome
was n decision to conclude the consideration
of the pending shipping bills and then take
up the sundry civil appropriation bill. There
was a prolonged debate respecting the places
to bo assigned the tariff. Bill and the river
and harbor bill , ys well as the expediency of
considering the national election bill tills ses-
sion

¬

, but no decision was readied , ns it was
believed before the mutton above referred to
nit) disposed of, the democratic policy will bo-
snflleicntly revealed to guldo the republicans
in formulating measures to meet the situat-
ion.

¬

.

The speeches tonight showed there was n
decided majority for the federal election bill
mid It Is said no one strongly objected to It.
but a fairly good number showed a great deal
oflukewanimesson Iho subject. Thcro was
almost unanimity in the opinion that It will
bo. absolutely necessary to adopt the closure
rule in order to pass the bill and Senators
Edmunds , Teller and n few of Iho other sen-
ators

¬

thought this would outweigh the bonetlt-
to como fro n the bill's passage. Senator
Edmunds suggested sitting It out , but it,

soon , developed that for ono reason
or another some said plainly hot
weather they did not propose to do this-
.Thcso

.
senators favored "doing buslnos" or

adjourning;, Jt was from tlio west that the
indifference to the bill came , though at least
ono und It is said two eastern senators were
by no menus favorable to It. Senators Aid-
rich and Ingalls of the rules committee were
among those who favored the rule to stop the
debate and Senator Teller was even more de-
termined

¬

in his opposition to it than Senator
Edmunds.

.4 JIACU If'AJC VEAItKlt.-

An

.

Intense I Vellng In the PucnhontiiH-
Mlnln -t ItcgloiiH ,

H.miMoiii : , July 10. A special to the Sun
from Charleston , W. Va. , says there are
grave fears of n race war iu the Poeahontas
mining region. On July 0 n couple of hundred
colored miners , wlio Inul been on an excursion
train on the Norfolk & Western road , when
returning home , many under the influence
of liquor , set upon the white man
in the train and nearly killed him. Four of
the railroad detectives who were on the train
interfered and a terrible llirht ensued , in
which the detectives were badly done up and
a negro allot and others badly uenten. The
train was stopped at tlio station nnd citizens
saved the detectives'' lives , Since then tlio
feeling lias been very bitter nnd trouble is
momentarily expected.-

INMU1112I

.

) 11Y TIIK MOTOIt.

Another M n At'cnip's to Climb oil
the Front 1'latf nn.-

W.
.

. C. AlcCagne , who resides nt .'1013 Frankl-
in

¬

street , met with a painful accident about
9 o'clock last evening on Sixteenth street , be-

tween
¬

Hurt and Webster , He attempted to
climb upon the front platform of the trailer
of train No. 0 , Conductor Stilling nnd Motor-
man

-

Cousins , ns the train passed rapidly by.-

Ho
.

lost his hold and was thrown under the
car. The guard was ull that prevented the
wheels pissing over him , but it in Dieted
pain fid Injuries , bruising Ids side and lacer-
ating his arm. Ho at once acknowledged
that the accident was duo to bis own careless ¬

ness. The patrol wugon took him homo and
medical aid was summoned to look after his
Injuries. His condition Is not dangerous.

Concert iitllanseom Park.-
A

.

grand concert will bo given at Hans'-oin
park tomorrow afternoon by the Seventh
ward silver cornet band. Tlio concert will
begin at U : ! !( ) . The following programme
will bo rendered :

March CItv of Homo ItnUni
Overture-Tlio Enchantress Ualboy
Waltz Auf Grlcner Fair Mcridorf-
jj Polka Dl Concert I am Hero i

1 Cornet Solo by Air. Campbell , f Dloolts-

Potpouri (Sacred ) Arr. by Petttee
German Patrol The GuarJmount..Eilonberg
Frulillngsllcd (SpringSong ) . . . Mendelssohn
Medley Selection Arr. by L. Cousterno. .

Overture Impromptu ; . , , . Balboy
Recollections ofVur (Medley ) Beyer
Caledonian Beauties Arr. by'ltiplcy
Sturm Auf Lo Bourges Gallop..Shlnner

] Diamond Hobli ry.-

Niwi'OUT
.

: , It. L , July 10. Mrs. I'arnn
Stevens is reported to bo tbo victim of a
heavy diamond robbery , and detectives are
now working on the case. The amount of
valuables missing is variously estimated from
* 10OOOtoMOU ) . This report is thought to-

bo exaggerated and S.'i.OOO to $8,000 to be
nearer the correct llgures. .There uro pecu-
liar

¬

features to the case-

.InufMiscd

.

Kilts.
NEW Youic , July 10. The members of New

York lodge No. 1 , of Elks , nro very much in-

censed
¬

at tlio action of the grand lodge in
Cleveland , their attorney having secured
un Injunction against the grand meeting in
Cleveland and proposes to prosecute for con-
tempt of court every member of the Clove-
hind body who comes within tlio Jurisdiction
of New York state.

The Flro Kcconl.
CINCINNATI , July 10. The smaller of the

buildings known ns the ( ilobo warehouse , be-

longing
¬

to Brooks , Waterfleld & Co. , burned
tonight iftth its contents. Loss * I35,000 ,

covered by insurance. Tobacco was stored
in the building which should have been
shipped yesterday , but owing to tbo freight
strike could not bo removed.

* trunk by a Train.-
Aununv

.

, N. Y. , July 10. Passengers ar-

riving
¬

on the Lehlgh Valley train tonight re-

port
¬

that a carriage containing five ladies
was struck near Owego. Mrs. Hurt Cleve-
land

-

, Mrs. James Shay and Mrs. Avery Wit-
marsh were killed ana Mrs. Thomas liciilmn
und Mrs. Harvey Van Daser were badly hurt ,

Ord red to Central Aineiica."W-

AHiiiNfiTON
.

, July 10. The navy depart-
ment

¬

, having received information of trouble
imminent between Salvador and Guatemala ,

has ordered the United stenmers Hanger and
Thetis to proceed to the west co.ist of Cen-
tral

¬

America and look after the protection of
American interests.

Tim Postmeii'H Strike.
LONDON , July 10. At a meeting of 3,000

postmen at Clerkenwell this evening tbo gen-

eral
¬

strike was still talked of , the secretary
of the union declaring that between three
hundred and four hundred men bad been dis-
missed

¬

, .

Net Caiidlclato Selected.O-
HVIU.K

.

, 0 , July 10 , The democratic con-

gressional
¬

convention In the Sixteenth (Major
McICinley's ) district met hero today. Eight
names were proposed , but after taking thir-
tyseven

¬

inefTi'ctual ballots , the convention
adjourned until tomonow.

The Hun CoiUlimeH.-
Ilur.xos

.

AYIIKH , July 10. At n meeting of
prominent foreign bankers today , n deputa-
tion

¬

was appointed to confer with minister
of tlnanco on the question of forced currency.
The panic Is" increasing. Gold is at ii'J-
Opremium. . The run on banks Is continued.-

A

.

I'reiiiuturo ICvplohl n.
DRUMS , July 10 , While the licet accom-

panying
¬

Emperor William was entering
Christiana a gun on board the r'riederlchdor-
Jrosso( exploded prematurely , terribly Injur-
ing

¬

live of the crew.-

A

.

Ilorrio Stolen ,

F. W. Fogg , thu druggist at Twelfth and
Capitol avenue , took a trip to Florence late
last night , nnd while there some ono appro-
priated

¬

his norse and buggy. Tlio matter
was reported to the police , but thcro Is no
clue to the thief.

The I'Aiilo-

Mimr.viiiKo , July 10. The pmlo Is subsidi-
ng.

¬

. Ciold Is at " premium. Paper Is not
accepted.

The 0 o'clock traln"ovcr"thu Union Pa-illo
from the west was two hours lato. It was
heavily loaded with fruit auil came In In
three sections.

Have you used

SOAP ?

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,
Wholesale and ltctn.II Dealers In-FURNITURE.

f-aruest Stock and Lowest Prices. iVulors , send for C-

Nos. i. 20. ) and 1207 Umixdwny , nnd 201 ami 2Kl( Piureo Street , Council lUulTu , In

A I'roiiiliicnl ("atliollu lOduoitor.
Judge .T. L. Sullivan , president of the

Young Men's Catholic Institute of America ,

arrived In the city from Sun ITrunclsco last
cveniiif ,' , and was met at the depot by Mayor
Gushing and a number of the members of the
Catholic Young Men's' society of Oinnhii-
Mr. . Sullivan was driven to the Mlllnrd hotel
whcro ho was tendered tin Informal banquet ,

t which Father Carroll presided-
.Urief

.

speeches were made 'jyT.il. Mahoney ,
Mayor Gushing T. 1. Smytho and others.

The object of Mr. Sullivan's visit to Omaha
is for the purpose of establishing u
branch of the Younir Men's Catholic : insti-
tute

¬

, the object of which is to educate young
men In the higher branches and lit tholn for
the priesthood.

The Cuthollo Young Moil's society of
Omaha has n membership of 1M) , nnd should
the branch of the institute bo established
here it will have the hearty support of the
orpin bat ion.-

Mr.
.

. Sullivan will remain In the city today ,

in order Hint ho may bo enabled to inoro
fully present his plans to the Catholic soci-
eties

¬

of the city.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota I'ensioiiH.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, July 10. [Special Telegram
to Tin : IJuu. ] Pensions were granted to N'o-

Uraskans
-

as follows : Original-- William
Bradley , Doweeso ; Franklin Deunntt ,

Meadow Grove ; Fred A. Griffith , Stanford ;

Conrad Lehmlekel , Hising City , Restoration
and reissued-Gcorgo A. Spencer , Atkinson.-

ncTciiso
.

[ Ferdinand 1' . Corvee , Grand Is-

land
¬

; Charles Parr , Mlddleburg ; Calvin
Swishcr , Ayr ; Anthony Knifer , InniaiiL.lool-
A. . Pratt , Omaha ; Charles P. Munvllla ,
Alma ; William Woodruff , Kearney ; AU
bert Hardy , Fail-Held ; William Park , Peters-
burg

¬

; Miclmel McMahon , Omaha ; James 13 ,

13arnes , Lorclto ; Daniel Hroolte , Salem. He-
Issue and ineriase Stephen Starlln , Atkin-
son

¬

; Hubbard A. Wheeler , ( ! i-.nnl Island.
Original widows , etc.--Joseph , futhcn of Jo-
seph

¬

Leo Phillips , Tceumsoh.
Iowa : Original -Charles W. Derby ,

Blalcesburp ; Miles M. Miller. Mediapolls ;
Samuel B. Holser , Mediapolls ; Abraham
Sceor , Cedar Falls ; Albert 13. Gnerln , de-
ceased

¬

, Hod Oak. Increase George P. Con-
ner

¬

, Charles City ; Asliliuo , Wood ;
Clmmicoy Smith , I.iniu ; Lewis II. Murklmm ;
DCS Molne.s : l-.ennlus Kininsoii. Lean : Murk
Whitney , Kcosauqun ; Byram Surber , Glen-
wood ; Henry E. Huntiiigar , Qiiimby ; J. H-
.Stuntz

.

, Alhambra ; Lewis 1) . Hhoplilird , ICeo-
Icuk

-
; Joseph Ashlev , Polk City ; Alcmno-

J. . Green , Fall-Held ; Orlestus Chatter-
ton , Fnlrlleld ; Michael Thomas ,
Adcl ; Oeorgo Gulok , Wolcott ;

AVilllnm Drunnnoud , Donahoe. Helssuo
Allen Hemrlek , ICnoxvIllo ; Henry J. Mnrtln ,

Center Point ; Jacob Moss , Hock Valley ;
James Widner. Corning. Reissue and in-
crcoso

-

Illniiu S. Vanslce , Sato Center ; John
1' . Willlbv , Indlanola. Aloxican Mirvivor
John A. Tomlliison. Fort Doduo.

South Dakota : Original Warren B. Ben-
nett

¬

, decciised. ; Ashforby II ,

Wintermuto , IJroohings. Iticroaso Halph-
Hoberlson , Carthage ; Lewis McDonald ,

Huron ; OIo Halvorson , llcrcsford ; William
II. Brown , Berosford-

.In

.

111 Ilntise of Commons.
LONDON , July 10. [Special Cablegram to

TUB UKU. ] Is the house of commons today
W. II. Smith , the government leader , stated
that in view of the late period of tlio session ,

the government had the .standing order
relating to tbo postponement of tlio con-
sideration

-

of bills from ono session to another.-
It

.

had ulso decided to drop the Irish laud
purchase bill and tithes bill during the
present session , but to again Introduce them
at the next session , which would open in
Novnnbor.-

IK
.

Miiehislon Mr. Smith said ho trusted
that hoforo the house was prorogued It would
pass the bill providing for the session of-
llcligcland to Germany , local taxation bill ,

bill providing for housing of working class
and census bill.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt said ho
hoped the government would consult the
house about holding a meeting of parliament
In November. Gladstone expressed a similar
wish. In response Smith said the govern-
ment was satisfied us to the convenience of
the session opening in November.-

Ho

.

Asked the Qnoen.
LONDON , July 10. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Iii.j) : The Press association announces
that arrangements fora reconstruction of the
cabinet are making progress , It also says
that Right Hon.V. . II. Smith , present gov-
eminent leader in the house of commonswill-
bo elevated to tbo peerage , and that ho will
probably bo succeeded by Lord Handolph
Churchill as government leader in the house.
Lord IlartliiKton has a nin Dccn ottered-
ofllco , but he prefers to remain outside. Ho
was consulted yesterday , during tlio meet-
ing

¬

of the cabinet , and advised that Lord
Randolph Churchill bo asked to icsuino the
ofllce. Lord Salisbury , the Press association
further states , went to Windsor cnstlo lint
night and obtained the queen's assent to tbo
proposed change-

s.Iietter

.

Can-li-rn tit Work.
LONDON , July 10. The letter curriers as a

body this morning resumed their duties , their
lenders having advised them Unit the present
was not un opportune time to attempt to en-

force
-

their' demands by n strilco. A small
number of malcontents did not report for
duty and the postolllco authorities state they
have applications from men sulllcientto fill
nil vacancies that may occur. Two hundred

iiostmcti havb been dismissed from
the service.

BETTER THAN GOLD.H-
ESTOI1ED

.
HER HEALTH.

For 25 yeiri I Buffered from bolls , cryilpdM-
tnd otber Mood aUcctlona , taking during that
time great quantities of different medicines wild-

cat
¬

tfilau mo any pcmptlblo relief , Frlcndi
induced mo to try 8. H. B , H Improuil me from
the etirt , and lifter Ukinii ccvtrut bottlei , wt-

torcd'my health ai far ruI could liopo for a-

tnj age , which Is now ueYcntjr-flve yuxra.-

HUB.

.

. 8. M. Lncii , Rowling drccn , Ey-

.TicalW
.

nn Illnod and Rkln lllfcatt'smailed free ,

. _ _ awivx wzvuruj co. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

171011 will trade for u cooil road
JL team , stallion No. CT.iii , reiflstoivd In Wal-
lace.

¬

. lly Dr. Archibald , dmn l y ICcntueky
Clay , 5 years old. Apply to Dr. Macra-
e.VVANTKndood'cIrl

.

by MM. A. IMlaa-
ebett

-
> , 120 I'om-th street.

. iuoilunliuules.-
W.

.

. I'lliii'r. S.S I'oarl slrei't._
IOll UMiK or llmit-llariim land , wllli-
hoifus , by J. It. Kloo. 1UJ Main 8t. . Council

HI ii UN.

"V V A"N"fFiA pnsltloii ! ean ( 'lvu lie-.t of i-ef-
T i oieiiccsj KOI nl u.vporli'tii'u liiroeerv( anil-

KCIRTII ! huslnevi ; aNn Inioklu'epliik' . Address
It ( i , lleo olllee , Council lllulTs-

.AniY

.

" pay rent wiiun you can buy a lininoou-
i the same toniH , anil In eavi of yourdcalu-

ut any tbno leave your family tlio homo oloif-
on the followliu ; terms :

A lionio worlh Jt.iU ) at } I2 per month.-
A

.

homo worth Jl.BO'i at 1IH per iiiiintli.-
A

.

homo worth f'iflU atfJI per iiiiintli.-
A

.

homo worlh M.OUO at $ ) J per month.-
A

.

homo worth J4.0JJ at its per niontli.
Oilier prleed homes on the same turini. Tlio

above monthly p-iymcnts Include prlnclp.it-
tmd Interest. l-'orfirll particular ) cull on or-
ndiliesqtho.linld & Wells Co , . iWi) 1 road way ,
Unit n 111 llliilTa. la. _
"TjlOiT ifKN'i' The store room , No. IS , froatinj
Jon IVarl it. w. ( ' . .lames.
" rK iTANMTsoveriii Im uitlfitl mo lorn h ) ina-

i that we will trade fnr HiK-nmlwrijil va vm-
lotsln Ginahaor Uitiinull bin IN. The Judd &
Wells Co. Couiiell UlulK la._
"IJIOU HAIK-Sly confectionery and news

Ntiiiid , No. Kit Main st. 0 > car Ilanso-

l.F

.

M. ELLIS & C-
OARCHITECTS

And Building SiiperlntBiuleiits.-
Itooms

.
C0! nnd 4'U lleo llnllillni ; . Omaha

Neli. . and Rooms SH nnd t'J' .Merrlam lllo.'lc
Council Itluir-i , la. Corro pimdunco solicited

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsK-
vi r brought to the wnst are now on sale at
our store. Tim fiiodH coinprlso the eutlro-
Avhiilesalo stock of M. Adlur , and wore bought
at sheriffs sale at less than -' " per cent of
wholesale value.Vo will soil you iileturo-
franu'schoaiior than von can buy the iiiilln-
Ishud

-
material for. Thostoek coniprNes the

host grade of goods made. Come and sou
Niles & Wlmlcy , 406 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The J. ATMiirphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Jst Avcmioand 21.it St , V-

.MAXON

.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Pnwlntr , Ila-Suwlni *; and

IMulnliiR. Sawliiir nf all lilniK I'oich HraulvCtN.
Kindling wood $ L' . ' 0 pur loan dtillvcred. ( 'lean
sawdust by the liarrol , 'Jle. All work to bo-

Hi t-cliis . Tok'plionoi-'ii.
"vouit PATKUNAGF; SOLICITED. "

ALL WoKKf WARRANTED.
"

DR. J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgery.
All kinds of work dono. You eon save one-

half on your iold and silver llllhiB by calling
ut room gu .' Mnrrlum bfoult. Coiineu UlnlT-

s.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

AXI )

Private Jlospital ,
Cor. Ilroadway and Siith tit. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Tor

.

tlio trp.it men tot nllHiintlcal and ulu onto
UI oa oiiinddm! iiHRHot the blood-

.I'rlvato'dl'ea'Jin
.

of tlio urinary and pcxnal
organs , as syphilis , strlctiitocystitis , Hpe-
rinatorrohoea

-
, lost nialiood , buviiul Impotunco

und wi'akni'stioiteil suoesrtTnl y.
Particular attention paid to dlhunfo ) of tlia

lungs as Ahthniu- Consumption , llmiidiltlB ,
Oatarrh , K'e.' I'aralyslH.' Kidney dl-oasm. 0.4-
IHahctcx , HrlKbt'H Disease. Ulieiiiiiatlsml'lluj! ,
(J.meor , Varlocidi ) . llydiosi'h . Iliopsy , Tu-

mor'
¬

. Iitoisus: of the i y > and car. Club-
feet Spinal curvature nii'l all dlsoasi-s of the
united.-

Wo
.

have n depart incut tlnrotpcl exclusively
to Iho truatmontof I'lorlnn' diseases-

.MiMllclnosontsccur.'ly
.

packed and free from
olisuivat'on.'

Correspondence confidential. Addresst-
OH. . IIIMJJNGKRS-

Siirglcnl Inslitiitfl and I'rlvaln Hospital , " "

Cor , llrimdwiiy and !jtb, rit.Uonnuil lllulfi , faJ-

. I ) . KDMI'KIP"ON , rrpi , K. If. SlU'OAHT. VlccprcaC-

M A iu.i.s U. HANXAN , Cunlilor.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
or cor ciL ni.uri'H-

.Pnlil
.

up Capital $150,000.0-
0Surulus and 1'rollts 60H)0.00-
LiuLilit.v

( )

. to Depositors a.lO.OOU.OO-

DIIIKCTOIIS : I. A. MlHor , ! ' . O. Oleason. H. U-
Shuuait , II. K. Hart , ,! , 1) . Kdiniilison , Charlua
0 , Uiiiinan. Trails-nit Koneral liiinkln ,; IniHl-
ness.

-
. Ifiirxest capital mid HiirpliiB of any bauU-

In Smthwestuni lowu.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

& BOU.Cr3OI3 ,

Architects and
Superintendents.

Fine Interior Decorations.l-
loom

.

.TiO Mcrrlani Illoek , roundl HliiiTH.Ii-
Hooia

>

U10N. V. Llfo llulkllni; , Omaha , Neb

OFl'ICIsR' & I'L'SBY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Ilroiulwiiy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers la fondKiiand Diiincstlo Kxehnn e.

Collections mudu unit Intercut paid on lliut-
deposits. . *


